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ENTERTAINMENT
A GRAND SUCCESS

OlIC! Of iha t»108t HUCCCSSflll
because oilo of the most sensi-
bio) entertainments «vor pulled
off in Big Stone Gup was given
by tin? Community League in
co-operation witli the Voting
Men's Club lust Friday even-

ing.
Tlio lobby uixl dining room of

tho Monte Vista Hotel were
most appropriately yet simply
decorated with red, white und
blue crepe paper ribbons, ami
patriotic illustrations on broad
bands of the sutiie in the lobby,
pots of Mowers standing on

white columns at vary ing inter¬
vals throughout.
Hut it was not the decora

tions that were chiefly respon
Bible so much for the ntinoB-
phero of general good will and
jollity pervading the gathering
of so many of our townspeople,
as it wus the presence of the
various national and commit-

nity organizations at alloted po¬
sitions (lillder placards stating
the name of the society or

church) along the path of the
promenade into the dining room
unit the speaking platform.
On the left us one entered the

festive halt was the Town Conn
oil represented by tlio mayor
and as many of the council as

could come. Oh the right the
biggest mid best adventure of
thi' Young Men's Club, the
Building and Loan Association
was stationed. The Methodists
and the Methodists, South, and
tit.' I'rcsbytorian Church were
next to be represented in the
lobby, their representatives
presenting u most smilingly in-,
suing front to the incoming
crowd. The dining room, clear-1
od of all its usual paraphernalia
of chairs ami tables, presented
a most engaging appearance
with the various groups of so.

cieties, churches and other or
".animations standing ready to
welcome the incoming guests.
In the order of their arrange¬
ment, beginning on the right
were the Episcopal church; the
Big Stone Gap Schools, the
United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy, the Independent Or
tier of Odd Fellows, tlio Christ¬
ian church, the Red Cross, and
our newest and most promising
organization, the Young Wo¬
men's Christian Association,
the Baptist church, the Masons,
the Young .Men's Club und tho
Community League together
and lastly but not "ieastly" the

I Associated Charities.
The best guosaers in the town

estimated diu crowd to have
been between 360 and till) in all,
a most striking testimony to
the reviving of'the spirit of Big
Stone Gup .".(> years ago, a revi¬
val which liniia its inception
with the Young .Men's Club
hacked so appropriately by the
Community, League.
At about 9:30 Mr. John VV.

Cliulkley managed t o muke
himself heard from the platform
erected beneath the banner of
the Young Men's Club and the!
Community League, ami fori
five minutes he, us only one of
our most progressive uud alert
townsmen could, outlined the
object of the community enter¬
tainment and brought in the
snlient fuctR relative to the

IYoung Men's Club, its accom¬
plishments and ideals, endinghis plain but telling speech as
all gallant southern gentlemen
uro wont, with a tribute to tho
pulchritude and pleasing gracesnf tho fair box.
Mrs. J. P. Bullitt, Jr., in her

simple but effective way then
rendered a most charming bo!o

entitled''At Dawning." A pi¬
ano koIo given by Mrs. J. Proc¬
tor Brown, perhaps the most
talented musician ia town, re-
ceived its dm; applause in Rpite
of the low murmur of conver¬
sation that could bo honrd in
the room during the recital.
Then come the refreshments

consisting of delicious Neapoli¬
tan ice cream and cake.
People were so busy meeting

other people that the refresh'
inonts almost went begging,"al
though, of course, there were
present enough manly dia-
phrngms to digest half again as
much had they been served.
After the refreshments came

a refreshing speech from Uev.
.1. M. Smith on the necessity of
going to church, during which
ho referred to Brother llliss nsi
.> Bird, which amused quite a
number present including the
receipient of the compliment,
Tht! ladies quartet, including

Misses Nemo Vineyard, Kath
lean Knight, Bruce Skeen and

;.Mrs. I. C. Taylor and Mrs.
VY. H. Wren elicited consider

'able applause by their vocal of-
forts, ausworing an encore by
repenting Kentucky babe, the
second of their pieces rendered.
Mihs Mabel Willis then sang

most delightfully, with her
usual fullness of tone, two
piocoa entitled Dear Old Pal
anil Just a Song of Homo, re¬

ceiving a round of well deserv¬
ed applause.
The men's quintet} consisting

of .1. L, Wells, Curtis Bobbins,
T. I. Uantrell, W. S. Miller,
anil lt. (.'. Allen, received
the applause of the even

ing for entertaining the guest"
with favorite musical pieces
Several encores by vigorous
hand clappings elicited two or
three additional renderings of
popular pieces.
The speech of the evening on

the League of Nations by Major
J. P. BuMitt who dwelt most

lucidly upon that subject with
regard to the theoretical und
practical aspects of the evolu
tioiiury development and the
chnracter of the groat problem
that the world of nutious was

facing under President Wilson's
guidance, was rewarded by the
undivided attention of all pres¬
ent mi I by intermittent ap¬
plause of the orator's trenchant
and witty remarks.
The entertainment seemed to

have succeeded in its chief pur-
puss in that a great many peo¬
ple mot n great many other
people of the town whom they
did not know before, new and
old inhabitants alike, and it
ended as it had been opened
with the orchoutra playing,
everybody feeling what a gen¬
uinely good und sociable time
they had hud, many thanks to
the untiring industry of the
good ladies of our Community
League who arranged the pro-
gram so delightfully. And now
we must remember not to pass
our friends on the utrect with
upturned nose or blind stare or

scornful turn of the head or
snobbish air of auporiority. We
are nil good friends of every¬
body and anybody in town ami
we mur.n't lot our business or
the society we keep interfere
with our good will and com

radeship with our community
neighbors. It you can't re¬
member who you met just
speak to them anyhow, evory-
one will understand, except
perhaps a few grouches with
chips on their shoulders.

Goto church next Sunday.

Campaign
Against Flies

Health Experts Say Larjje
Numbers Will Follow Un¬

usually Mild Winter.
Richmond, Vu., March 20..

Anticipating widespread pre¬valence of Hies us result of the
mild winter, the State Heard of
Health is preparing to take
vigorous steps to combat what
is regarded as an unusually
serious menace. The more Hies
the muri' typhoid fever, sum¬
mer complaint and others of the
no called filth borne diseases,
according to the experience of
the Health Department.
The Health Department ex¬

pects that the fly plague will be
reduced through the coopera¬
tion of the people, which means
that individuals must do their
utmost to destroy the disease-
carrying pests, which have al
ready begun to manifest them1
snlvus.
Toward this end Slate health

officials urge till perso is to
utilize to the limit fiy traps,
which are an an stirred success;
and to give a free band in
wielding the lly swatter, In
order to accomplish this,the de
partment has suggested that
all hardware stores, drug stores
and similar retail shops put in
large stocks of lly traps and
swutters.
"The season to swat the lly

is at band," said an ollieer of
the board "and if we are to con
liriue to reduce our typhoid rate
we must keep up our light
against tlio pest; The lly is re¬
sponsible for innumerable oases
of typhoid fever, summer com¬
plaint,diurrhooii anil dysentery.
Wo must combat the lly from
all angles, In view of the mild
winter we can In; certain that
the Hies will swarm in great
numbers this year.
"Another mailer is that of

tho hookworm. Our winter
months have In en so mild that
tho hookworm larvae, which
ilourish in polluted soil, have
not been killed. Therefore,
Virginians cannot be loo care¬
ful in exorcising the Safeguardsoutlined by th<' department,
such us the protection of wells
and springs and introduction
and maintenance of general
sanitary conditions on all
premises."

PROSECUTING
PHYSICIANS

Undertakers Who Fail to Re¬
port in Cases of Vital Sta¬

tistics Also Face
Trials.

Richmond, Vo., March, 28..
Persons who violate the State
laws governing vital statistics,
with especial reference to phy¬sicians and undertakers, will
find themselves facing prosecu¬
tions in the courts as the Bu¬
reau of Vital Statistics, State
Board of Health, has inatigurluted a vigorous campaign to on¬
ion-.- compliance with the
statutes.
A Scott County physicianand a Rockingbam County un¬

dertaker have each just been
fiued by justices of the peace
for infractions of the law.

Dr. O. K. Bovius, of Diiuguu-
non, Scott County, was recent¬
ly baled, into court by the Com¬
monwealth's Attorney on

charges of fulling to report
three births to the local registrar
of vital statistices. Indict
inents hud be-3ii prepared and
witnesdes summoned before the
gruntt .Jury when Dr. Bavins
appeared beforo a magistrate,
pleaded guilty anil paid a Hue
of ijIS and costs in each case,
solemnly promising not again
to violate tho law.

T. G. Roads, an undertaker,
of Broadway, Rockingbam,
County, was alsc prosecuted by
the Commonwealth's Attorney
and ftned each of three cusea

failing to report deaths to the
local registrur and also failing
to secure burial permits beforo
the funerals.

FOR SALE
Blue and white Orpington

Eggs, 15 for $1.00; 30 for $1.75.
Miß« Hf.TTIB BlCKt.ey.

Liberty Loan
Sunday

Riehl.id; Vs., March W..
May l has been fixed as VictoryLiberty l.oau Sunday, it was of¬
ficially announced today by the
War Loan Organization hero.
Lewi- 1!. Franklin. Director of
the War Loan Organization of
tiic I'nited States Treasury stated
in a telegram, received in Rich-
lunod, that the above date [had
been set to avoid any contliot
with the Kastor services of Sun¬
day, April 20.
Coming JU9l after the middle

of the Victory Liberty Loan Cam¬
paign it is hoped that this Sun¬
day will be observed as a special
day id' thanksgiving for victory.
Kvcry minister in the Fifth Fed¬
eral Reserve District will be ask¬
ed to co-oporate to this end.
Ministerial unions will also be
expected to participate. Sun¬
day schools tin;) Hüde eldsses
will In- requested to observe Vic¬
tory Sunday, as the Kaster soa-
-oii seems a lilting lime lorn day
of rejoicing and thanksgiving.

REPUBLICAN LEGISLA
TIVE CONVENTION

The Republicans of the legis¬
lative district of Wise and
Dickeuson counties held their
convention at St Paul last Sat
urduy, .March 'JUtli and organ¬
ized with Dr. .) II. ILigy, of
Wise county in the chair, and
10. H. Chase, of Dickunsolt, sec¬
retary. A call of the roll show,
ed DickeilSOti county fully rep¬
resented and Wise with 32 out
of -Id delegates present. How.
ever, those present cast the full
vote of the county.
The committee on resolutions

reported a platform, one plank
of which indignantly denounc¬
ed the dominant party of the
state for its refusal to rodistricl
the state and points out that
this district contains over SO,-OyO people, mostly white,where¬
as there are other districts with
lens thlitl '.',1)110, a largo percent
of whom are colored and noil
voting, and then goes on to saylliilt this alleged injustice Will
not be submitted to without
vigorous and energetic protea I
longer than 1922 when it will
become the constitutional duty
bf the legislature 10 again re-
district the state.

.). M. Quillen, of Ooeburit,
and Rolund K. Chase, of Clint-
wood, present iiieuinbent, were'
placed before tbo convention
ami the ballot resulted in
Chase's nomination.
This result was evidently the

outcome of the determination
of many of the delegates to
break away from the practice
hitherto prevailing of alternat¬
ing the candidates for this oilier
between the two counties evnry'two years, and a belief that re¬
gardless of the exigences of lo¬
cal party politics in either of
the counties, the correct policy
for either or both is to keep a
good man in the legislature so
long an bo will stay there.

It is claimed for Mr. Chase
that he has made a very ef¬
ficient and creditable member.

Near Serious Accident.
While returning from Ionian

on last Thursday night Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. VunOordcr and two
daughters, *Misso8 Nell and
Edith, uf this place, came near
meeting with u serious
uccident. As they were
crossing tbo railroad tracks at
the doubl« cut near Appalachia
the engine of their car stalled
on tbo crossing und before it
could be start.-d again passen¬
ger train No. 2:1 on tbo L. & N.
came around the curve, struck
the car and luru it into piecus.
The occupants of the car barely
escuped before it was struck,'
and no one was hurt.

Democrats Elect Delegates.
At a mass meeting of the

big Stone Cap'voting precinct!held in tho totvn hail Saturday i
afternoon tho following dole-]gates und alternates wore elect-ed to appear at the convention
to be held at Norton next Sat¬
urday for the purpose of nomi-

nating candidates for the dif¬
ferent county otllees:

Delegates? .W. A. Stuart. Canei t'.>!
tier, I'. II. Kennedy. Jim. W, Chalkier,C «'. Long, It V .lerviK. I., O. I'etUt,< S tarier,»;. r\ Jones, WT. J Roger».A J. Hood, T. M. ItcasOr.W. J Ilorsley.I i. Muncy, tleo I. Taylor, W. \V
Adam», ll. T. Yeary, W. It Kllbourne,D. F.. Allen. .I. M. Putter, A. 1.. I i»
ford, II. .1. Aver«, II. Cl Zepp, K. A.
Compton, C. I) UwrU, J; It Williams
Frank \lln»an,

Alternates:--IV; \V Nickel*, I. j.
Horton, .1. D. Anderson, Map-hall Itel-
ohcr, Oco, W Wallace l W. Kelly,W. K. Oreinler. (< D. Jenkins, C 0.Kelly, II T, |-«yui\ S. S. .lessee. M. K.
Detkeu; I. T. Winston, I C Taylor,W II Wren. W 0. llsmlilrn. II. I..Lane s. M. Sheltqn. K. A. ilamer,l>. I). Aken», A. .1. Payne. A. .1 \VII«
Mams. .1. l- Walfo. K. II. Wampler,I! R. Fox, D II Hostie

FOUGHT ON FIVE FRONTS

Kind I.. Jonen, a member of
the tifth division of the regular
army, who miw active service
in France, spent a couple of
days ist week in the (lap visi¬
ting his brother, \V. L. Jones.
While in France be was in bat¬
tles on live dill- rent fronts, the
Verdun front, Hellen Woods,
Argonnu Forrest's, St. Mill lot,ami drive on Mel/., where be was
wounded by shrapnel und gas¬et) and carried prisoner to Met/,
where he stayed until the ar¬
mistice was signed and that
place taken over by the Ameri¬
can army of occupation, after
the German army bad retreat¬
ed

llo lamb'.I in New York, De¬
cember 2nd, with 12,000 other
siek soldiers ami taken to DumpMerrill, N .1 unable to walk,
where lie was k>-pt in a hospital
until January 28, when be und
some other sick soldiers were
sent by the government to Flor¬
ida for further treatment, und
n In n he stopped off in the < lapbe was on his way to Camp
Merritt. While bo has greatlyimproved in health it will prob¬ably be unite a while before he
is rejeased by the government.

Entertainment at School

ltig Stone (lap has in store a
treat in tho entertainment of
tlie Royal Welsh Concert Com¬
pany at the school auditorium,
t'uesduy evening, April 8. The
company is composed of Itisca
Williams, famous baritone, au¬
thor and musical composer;
lien Davis, eminent Welsh
tenor, and Misa Lois Dexter,
pianist,- unit musical reader,
For (be past seven years the

[loyal Welsh Concert Compan'ylias touted the United States
and Canada, morn than main¬
taining the reputation of the
Welsh as a people usually gift¬ed in music. This attraction
bus uppeured in the Colosoum
in London and Carnegie 11 all in
New York city and bus charm¬
ed immense audiences in Cin¬
cinnati und other large cities.
These artists are survivors of

the svorld famed Royal Concert
Welsh Singers, saved from the
Lutitania disaster One of
the features of tho evening's
entertainment will bo a thril¬
ling account by Mr. William!»
of bow be escaped death in this
terrible sea tragedy. William
Jennings Bryan has called this
'.the most dramatic lecture in
America."
This concert is being given

under the auspices of the Rig
Stone Gap I'ublic Schools. In
order to put this evening's en¬
tertainment within reach of ev¬
ery citizen of Big Stone Gapadmission has been fixed at the
popular prices of thirty live and
fifty cents. Tickets may be had
at the Hchool or from publicschool children.

Anyone reading the income
tax reports would form tho
opinion that there is »tili some

money in tho United States.

The Kaiser has been toasted
in Holland, hut then he has
been roasted in almost every
other country, and he may yet
bo grilled in the peace confer-
once.

If you have job that will fix
up a returning soldier or sailor,
don't feel bashful about saying
so.

House.

Mothers Club and Girl Scouts
Meeting.

The Mothers Club, under the
direction of the American Red
Cross Nursing Service, was or-
'ganized ot the L & N , Thun»»
day March 20th, at the home of
Mrs. I. N Kelly, Miss Patter*
sdii from Washington gave a
im :.t interesting talk <>n the
work of the Home Service, and
stereoptii'on SlidOS wer.- shown,
The ti'.rln Scbtlts wert» also

organized. Miss Graham beingelected guardian, It is hoped
'that all the young girls will
take active part in this club. uS

:it will be most instructive ami
entertaining he girls will be
niM-ii homo nursing lessons un¬
der the nursing bureau of the
American Ked Cross, and if an-
other epidemic 6f influenza oc¬
curs they will be able to take
'care of their homo folks at
least.

The Mothers Club at the
Southern Depot met with Mrs.
CJofT Monday, March 17th Mist
Mary K. l-'ra/.icr from Richmond
gave a most interesting talk on

public health. Delightful re.
IfreshmenlS were served.

The (iirl Scouts ol tier South
em Depot section met at the
home of Miss Naomi Uolf, Mar.
17th. Pinns wore discussed for
remodeling the club house,
which has been tensed for the
purpose. Also plans wore made
for the community garden,
which the girls uro to work and
store the food as their donation
|to the Associated Charities

DISSOLUTION NOTICL

liy mutual consent the firm
of Morion <v Daughorty is this
duv April ist. dissolved, P. Li
Morton reining from the linn.
All accounts due he linn should
be paid to C. M. Daughorty and
all accounts owing by the linn
will be paid by him, and the
business continued under the
name oi Daughorty Urocery
Company*. P, 1.. MoilTON,

o. M. Dauoukut\

i Ihiild moro homes).

P. H. KENNEDY
Doalnr In

Wotil I v.*-.! *»t *.*

B1U STONE CAP. VA.
If you desire mIih-.h.' in Iii« Stehe Gap,write or vitll mi me. Special attention
i;lvon to property of jion-rcnhloniii. It"
you desire t-i sell list your property with
llle.

Sacrifice Sale
Women, Misses and

Children's

To be closed out re¬
gardless of their cost
at prices that will as¬
tonish you. They are
made from best mate¬
rial, being bought be¬
fore price of leather
went up, so come now
and take advantage of
this unusual offer.
Also a large assort¬

ment of light Waist
Goods will be sold out
below cost.

Big Stone Gap, Va.


